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and practical materialism, <? — 

ism. 
Whit The Plot At Chicafo Demon

strates. 

as 
Haeckel strives to do, Carriere 
says: 

"But the petrbleurs (those rad
icals who practiced violence) , no 
less then the members of We 
cream of society conformed their 

r w o , ^. in concluding that the 
[She found many in the°wasteTn Spanish captain who defended 
the building where she works, lP«hiplona would not feel •sham 
for the past year has spent the'•$& Si n '8 8 o n s - ~[London Catho-Special correspondence by ^ ^ 

the Propagation pf the Faith Societygreater^art'bf her noon hour•cut-jKc.Timea; 
ting them off envelopes. She has] 
sent three suit-cases full, and in 

343 Lexington Ave., New York City. 

The Vicariate Apostolic of T e m - S ^ J | ^ f s t t o I S S 
- - • . - i i irisuuuiBWiw v yV l u f , , . , c u "*c",iscarninj? Canada ha* hnnn martp o t n e r w o m e n employed in large 

Teachings Cannot 8ut Lead to ives to the ideals debauchery a n d ^ g ^ 
* Practice. , «»t for peasure which thtii&Z^™t^

mJ? ™*'{.md* of cancelled stamps find 

Catholic NewsNotes 
know!edgePh.d given t h e m , W b m & S S S L ^ ^ j S T 0 ^ ,the theoretical brutalization of the res«dence of the bishop. 

Amazement and surprise have.mankind has become part of the/ 
greeted the revelations in Chica-generally accepted conception of 
go resulting from the attempt to his nature, there inevitably fol 
poison Archbishop Mundeleinand'lows his bru'alization in practice; 
the guests at the banquet in his as, on the other hand, when he 
honor. The nation-wide, and even 
international, secret scheme to 
wage warfare on ecclesiastics, 
churches, and so called propertied 
classes has shown a glimpse of of justice and humane 

that exists below the discontent .... 
the surf ace of our society, seek
ing for expression. The facts dis-

! closed are certainly most serious 
and startling, calling for careful 
study and consideration. Action, 
.prompt and* immediate, will no 
doubt stamp out in greatmeasure 
the present embodiment of the. 
phenomenon. The men concerned 
m the present conspiracy will 
probably be apprehended and se 
verely .dealt with. But any efforts 
toreach tbe-fundamental - causes 
of the trouble must go beyond 
these measures of punishment. 

It can be no wonder at all.'as a 
matter of fact, that such things 
have happened as have now been 

-discovered.They are but the fruit 
of thrteachihgs which* have been 

*"-promul«rated*frx>m university ros-
tjymiSdentificjrieaUse^ajnaUeagn-
ed philosophic dissertation for the 
last few huudred years. They are 
but the natural development of 
our.whole "modern trend". The 
idea of purely-subjective- moral
ity, begun with the Protestant 
Revolution, that man was a la n 
unto himself, developed and elab
orated in the course of the sue 

tipn and violence offer a. ready 
and "legi timate'r substitute, 

The Chicago affair, it must be 
remembered, is but one of simi-
lar evidences of desperate uncon 
cern which the past few years 

---.--.-.-.-. . , , , . have shown us in this country, 
ceeding generations, could have Theso-called lower classes, steep 
no other logical result. In the 
name of science have doctrines which has seeped down to; them 
poiwnous and desructive been 
spread among leaders and the 

rises above the merely sensual 
with the fuller recognition of 
mind, free will, and the image of 
the divine within him, the virtue 

consider
ations are developed." 

In his excellent book "The 
World in which We Live", the 
second part of his "Science of the 
Saints", the late Rev. Rudolf 
Meyer, S. J., has forcefully sta 
ted the same facts." On page 75 
heshows-how- "principles and 
practiies, clearly subversive of 
faith andmorahty, 'are'openly de-
fended as. essential to progress 
and civilization. Man, it is as 
serted, has passed beyond the 
stage of minority and tutelage 

His own will is the source 
and origin of all morality and 
law. And his will is that of the 
brute,which follows its instincts; 
for he is only a fully developed 
brute, whose paradiseconsists on 
satisfying.ln a'refined' jnd ciyi]; 
ized 'way.alFthe cravings of the 
heart. '--. And wh*n *h*4reSaed 

Writing from St. Anne of Jeru 
salem, Fr. Mercui, of the White 
Fathers, says regarding the mis
sions in the East 

"There is no cause for despair. 
The Eastern peoples all share in 
the mysterious vitality of the 
Jewish race, which by its very 
pliancy in bowing to the storm, 
surmounts^destruction." "Will it 
not be the same with our works, 
it present apparently ruined 
without hope? With the help of 
God,„we will again resume them 
-their youth shall be renewed 
like the eagle's, and they shall 
carry With thetiTi'ri" theiFupward 
fltghr"the~love"'df"^th¥ Roman 
Church. 

and civilized ways fail, as he 
points out on. page 144, revota? :4tseems that Alaska, likeother 

ed in the materialistic philosophy 

from* the high places "of wealth 
and learning, wish'ng, too, for 

people;- and what other fruits the good things df the earth 
could we expect than those which 
we see now, bald and naked in 
their frightfulness? . Man iSJOQt 
made merely to theorize; he en
deavors to put his theories into 
practice. When these theories are 
•»il and bate-Bearingfthe^results 
cannot bit likewise be the same. 

In the past have learned think 
ers and acute observers already 
pointed to these facts and urged 
the need of a vital remedy in the 
cessation of such education. A 
number of years ago a popular 
magazineaftf jle, * •Blasting atthe 
Rock of Ages", showed what was 
being taught in our colleges and 
universities and what the results 
of such teachings would be. Jn 
his famous hovel,' 'The Disciple' \ 
the great Paul Bourget has shown 
how the theories of modern phil
osophers are being tragically put 
into practice. The celebrated Gerr 
man jurist, Professor Sohm, of 
Leipsic, in an article some years 
ago on present day conditions 
touched upon acts of violence, 
which had been committed, and 
asked the question ..-is to . where 
the teachings of materialism 
which hid urged 
originated. 

which they regard as the all of 
their life's careerrturn "to the 
implements of destruction for 
their relief and victory. Is it not 
ime that those responsible for 

the teachings which,have caused 
these actidhs," should be brought 
to task? C>an we cry out in alarm 
only when poison and dynamite 
are invoked against the so-called 
higher classes as long as our pro
fessors calmly go on inoculating 
theirpupils with iconoclastic ideas 
and our.rich continue, to regard 
themselves as responsible in their 
lives only to themselves? Truly 
it is time for an awakening of 
the public-conscience on this 
score 

C.B. oi C. V 

The Festival of Easter. 
The year 1916.. which has been 

pronounced unique in several of 
its characteristics is also interest
ing with regard to i » festival of 
Easter. The.council of Nice, A.D. 
325. established Easter Sunday 
and. Ash,.Wednesdayr-which al 
ways precedes it by forty days, 

these acts had Easteis according to the ruling of 
the council and solar and lunar 

iiWL.„.r t,„ _,to|.- «<,-«, oi.u„ calculations, occurs annually on 
hrti V S H ; , e n ! £ ^ J f c the first Sunday oft or after the 
S f * t f f ^ S [ ^ f a £ ? ' . S ? i ' f i r s t - f u l l moon on or after the 
S £ $ » A ^ H ? S S S ^ J T ; vem»I equinox, which is March 
S i r i L t h \ i . S f S o ^ ! 2 1 . This year Ash Wednesday 
®n£!?thin£ ^ S » , o ' i r f t e i w i l l come on March 8 and Easter lnosetnmgs which are written e „ . j , „ ni. *^-;i a** ™i,Mi s. .,« 
in the books of savants and s t u - l ^ ^ ^ / P " 1 ^ w h l c h , s u n 

dents/these it is and nothing else,U8Ua"yiace- , 
which are being preached aloud! 
on the street corners The! 
penalty for our sins now hovers 
above us and our times. It is the 
education of the nineteenth 

their way into the waste basket, 
in collecting them, -

Many children held in slavery 
under the title of Arauca, has 
been created in Colombia and con
fided to the Lazarists. Very Rev. 
Emile Larquere is appointed-Pre
fect Apostolic 

A new Prefecture Apostolic, [have been ransomed by means of sisting of four wards to costabout 

Very Rev. Joseph Oster, C. S. 
Sp., has been appointed Prefect 
Apostolic of the islands of St. 
Pierre and Miquelon. 

.missions.;.is terribly short„of 
priests. Fr.; Jette, S—J.* writing 
from there, siys: 

"Perhaps if we could promise 
young priests persecution and 
martyrdom they would be more 
eager to come here, but a 1 we 
have to offer is poverty, loneli 
ness.. discouraging results and 
other things of like nature, which 
combine to make -a cross, .'which 

Since the outbreak of war, says 
a writer in "Studies,''653 French 
Jesuits have been mobilized. Of 
these, 297 were priests, 275 schol
astics, 82 lay-brothers. 

They had almost all to return 
from exile in order to defend the 
country thatJhad_driven .them 
out." Arid it is an illuminating 
comment on the sincerity of 
French Radicalism that, while it 
pretended to believe their pres
ence dangerous to the country in 
time of peace, it welcomed their 
return in time of war, when, if 
they were really disloyal, they 
could have ten times the power 
for mischief that they possessed 
before. From the first their com
rades in arms, and still more the 
officers and commanders^trjjted 
them with sy.mpathy.and respect; 
and^tbwe^sehtfmentg have in-

: creased since- then, 
officers had been-" pupils in the 
schools ofrthe^Societyj-and,; chiv
alrously forgetting,»impositions 
and" tbe-like'of former days, made 
their old masters as welcome as 
possible. 

one of physical pain and actual 
persecutiqn.Are therenone to be 
found who wduld love the Cross 
of Christ in this shape?" 

Among Those Threat
ened With Rub. 

The missions of Borneo threat
en to be among the greatest suf 
ferers from the warr The Very 
Rev. Edmund Dunn,E.F.M.. Pre
fect Apostolic of North Borneo, 
who has been - thirty*five years in 
that difficult- field,- -regards - - the 
future with deep anxiety. 

Needing a period of rest, he 
came to Mill Hill a year ago, but 
instead of remaining in England 
he went to Europe to act as War 
chaplain. Now he proposes to re
turn to his missions, and he begs 
earnestly for a little help. The 
Land Dyaks of the Sarawak Riv
er, and the Sea Dyaks of Rajang, 
notorious as being ferocious head-
hunters, have had to have ser
ious effort on the part of the 
priests to induce them to Subdue 

the money procured by 
used stamps. 

Oomeitic. 

Si. Joseph's Hospital, Far Rock-
away, is to have a new wing con-

selling $50,000. The work of construc
tion will be begun as soon as the 
weather moderates 

esuits at the Front. 

r The Cork City Bxecutivt U. t 
Isola«L.,ataHieetingof Cork joura-

lists passed reaolutiona of regret 
and condolence in connection 
with the death of M. B. O'Neil.. 

In Cincinnati the Boosters' As- J. P. - -
SQciatioahas_presentedSt.Mary2s --The unexpected deeth-ischroa* 

TheChictgo Municipal 
tion Hospital is under direction 
of the Poor Handmaids of Jesus. 

Under the auspices of the 
Precious Blood Fathers the silver 
jubilee of S t Joseph College, 
<3ollegevJller~Ind.,~will-be ~ius-
piciously observed at the annual 
commencement in June. 

At Bernardsville. N;~!t,;, Jame« 
Cox Brady, of Gladstones build
ing for the parish.of.Our JLadyoi tne i^rK^M5 

lyceum and iSisters' hame, "~" 
Many of the coat tff?0?0ee: "--

At pre lent 306 are at the front: 
75 as chaplains, 99 as stretcher-
bearers, 16 as auxiliaries, 116 as 
combatants; 193 are stationed in 
the garrisons and -hospitals scat 

„ , , .. „,_Jt"#red ip and down France, 106 as 
j none the lighter for not being innfittatians,50asauxiliaries.and 67 in "military posls. Eleven found 

their way t̂o the Dardanellesjmd 
9 areTn Serbia, of whom one is 
captain of an aviation squadron. 
Eight are with the Colors in Tien 

T L i f • en t8in, 9 in Madagascar, 2 in Tunis 
1 h e MlSJlOIlS Of DOmeO ..Th«t.they have shown them-

The Theta Phi Alpha, or Catho
lic Teachers' Society for the Pro
motion of Christian Doctrine, 
founded by Mgr. Lavelle, of New 
York, has now attained a growth 
of2,000 members. 

selves apt pupils in the trade of 
war seems clearly demonstrated 
by the numier of promotions 
which have come their way- WftH 
two or three exceptions the Jes
uits in the ranks started as simple 
privates. Now 3 Are majors/4 
depirtmental,officer8 -(of whom 
one is captain), 5 navalofficers,.2 
captains of the line, 11 lieuten
ants, 32 sub-lieutenants. Jn the 
non-commissioned ranks we find 
63 sergeants, 46 corporals, 5 ad
jutants, 4 brigadiers, and 12 ser
geants of artillery or cavalry. 

These promotions would of 
themselves prove thit their cour
age had not been found wanting-, 
but the following list of distinc
tions makes it still clearer that 
they have given signal proof of 
valour and devotion. Already 10 
have been made Chevaliers deia 
Legion d'Honneur.6 have receiv
ed the Medaille Militajre, lthe 
Cross of St George (Russian), 

iu-j- ™,SM ,-„.finnt. P^T,O=. „„«,! the Distinguished ConductMed-
l r i ™ f S S > H W i ) , while no l e* than 

H o - t & r t f S n f v « > r " (mentioned with special light ahead.. the result of years i j e b d i v i g i o n i I commanders) 
of patient labor and great self-
sacrifice is threatened with diŝ  
aster. The thought of such a fate 
for North Borneo is apalling. 

Weekly Church Calendar 

Gospel. St. Luke viii., 4—15. 

Sexagesima Sunday 
cen

tury which preaches its own de* 
shriiction. As theeducation of the 
eighteenth century, so also does S. 27. St. Leander, B. C. -
the education of the nineteenth M-28. St. Romanus, Ab. 
century carry the embryonic rev-T <sQ Q. « ... 4 k„ 
olution withili its womb When T-2 9 ' St- 0»w a ! d . Abf- . ^ 
this revolutipn has been pom, w- March 1. St. David, R. C. 
child of our present day Diiloso Th^2^56. SimpIiciuSr P. C 
phy and teachjngSr i t wirHrritsF.T.l}$. Cur.egundesf Ertip. V. 
fury destroy itsOwn mother upon s> 4 gt. Casimir," C. 
whose very life blood it has been, ". 

and received the Croix de Guerre. 

No One Too Poor, To 
Help the Good Cause. 

And these distinctions have not 
been cheaply purchased. Their 
roll of honor is mournfully high, 
Up to date 61 are reported as 
dead, 10 as missing (doubtless 
dead, for the most part), 25 have 
been taken prisoners, of whom 

•r* " . {14: still remain in captivity. The 
t, .... , , , „..„„ Ĵ wounded number 98. Of these 41 
By this example of deyition to h a v e r e t u r n e d t 0 t h e Co lora u 

thegreat cause of the missions it h a v e d i e < j i a n d t h e r e a t a r e e i t h e r 
wil be seen that no one need tt„ i n t h hospital or permanent-
feel-discouraged because he or, v d i s a b l e d . i f we remember that 
,she cannot give large or " e y e n j g j j ^ j j i ^ j j ^ ^ ^ r t ^ ^ j ^ ^ 

to the So 

nourished." '—Missim* sleenanimksinff Ma<»s8 S l a e l r o r a prayers mere is uume-
Maurice Carriere has e m p h a - ' _ ' t o S ^ S X S & t e S - ^ t t * * * ^ everyone.can give, 

. j ized the same facts in his r e f u - | a S y S t % ~ " 
tation of the ideas of the well-
icnown monist Haeckel, whose 
eightieth birthday was celebrated 

the Sunday 
over."—Tablet. 

party' 
morning 

'smafraqinrof money _«,- uie oo m o b i liz ed occupy non combatant 
ciety for the Propagation of the^ogit ion whicHnorrnajjy i n v o l v e 
Faith, Many persons have a hard ^ u c h legg risk t i a n t h e d u t i e s o f 
time to make end? • meet, y e t ^ j 0r even no risk" than at 
aside from prayers there is some- a„.. f iDgtance, the task Of 

T h e t h ! ^ h » t e ™ ^ . ^ hospital 
meari8'1,"n9,y' rfew-xaTOelledpostage-^ a h a l l find this casualtylist ex-
"sleep8ta.mp8, . . • ,. . ceedingly high. It proves that 

• A woman who earns her living those who Were exposed to dan-
|by scabbing and cleaning m a g e r showed a courage that, **̂ fc_f,̂ «h- fnr«at't^djciiur8 >n_̂ f• —Better J;he) end;of_ «-feast thanllarse business house sometimeerred,^iMt^have erred on the 

coBntryui.1914. Pointinf tothe the beginning of a fight. ago read that the, mission cause side of rashness. And one is jus- be recited. 

The Dominican Sisters have a 
handsome new convent home in 
Denver, 

Hospital a new auto-ambulance. icled of the Rev, Michael A. Mur
phy, chaplain of the CoUatfae 
Sutera College road, Cork. Devi 
ceased, who was only 28, pasaei 
away at his home at Rathculleo, 
near-Bandon. — —- • — 

Coal has advanced 2a per toi 
in Cork, leaving the best kind at 
44s. per ton delirerinjriPtlw city, 

W. J. Chill, J. P., has been 
unanimously elected president of 
^ Cojk_i^§BbeJ^^ 

at; 

Mgr. Laval, Bishop-Auxiliary 
of New. Orleans, cmfirmed since 
ast October̂  in the Deanery of 
Baton Rouge 3,001 persons, in 
eluding six lepers, at the Lepers' 
Hame. 

SL* Mwiidra3iwkton/>rsi»:, 
with its magnificent altar, is fin 
ished and opened, 

In the Cathedral of Milwaukee 
last year 25 non-Catholics were 
received into the Church. 

The St Michael Scholasticate 
of the Jesuit Fathers on Mt. St 
Michael* Spokane, Wash., has 
been opened Jtrepre-entaamon 
etary value of |400,QOO., , — -

Of the-fund presented him at 
his consecration as Bisbop-Aux 

orphans 
for 

foreign. 

The Prefect of the new S. Con-
egation of Seminaries.'Cardinal 
isleti, is repured as havin̂ r been 

a distinguished etude at, winning 
with honors. 

Priests in the Italian army 
number between 17,000 and 
000, about 1,000 of whom are| 
regularly appointed Chaplains, 
with the rank of lieutenant. 

His Holiness the Pope has 
granted all priests in the Euro 
pean war the faculty of applying 
to the crucifixes of the soldiers, 
the indulgences of the Way of 
the Cross. 

From Catholic Mexico we heir 
these words: "The days of the 
catacombs are upon us." In pla 
ces, Communion,' Mass, C >nfession 
are forbidden, churches are de 
spoiled, and priests imprisoned. 

In the Louvre, Paris, isMuril 
lo's great masterpiece, ''The Im
maculate Conception." Years ago 
it came from Spain at acostoi 
$123,000. 

„ _.__._.Oajij8fe_,. . , . . , __ 

John Foley, who has beenad* 
mitted^-solieitor-dfrMthe-highi 
court of justice in Ireland, is a 
sonofM, Foley, Jf, P., Co. a , 
Leighlinbridge, County Carlow, 
and was auditor of the Solicit«r 
Apprentices' society for the ses« 
sion 19151916. He served.hiaap-
prenticeship with P. A. Brown. 
solicitor, Carlow. 

Died-Januiry 12, at hia fW 
there residence, Querrin, County 
Clare, JamesIV, late student D 
tal hoepiUl,, Dublin.youngeet i 
of J. T. Lillis, N, T, -

*.' 

ThB-ReV. P. J. Kelly, 0. t , 
Glendermotfc, and the Be?.T. Jf 
Ajnew, C.C., Buncrana, whom-
til recently were curates in Dsa-
given, were entertained to dinner 
i week ego at theCity Hotel, Der-
ry, by their former pariihlooera > 
Mr. Denny, J/P.,-preaided,aao; 
conveyedto the guests of the" 
evening the best wishes of the 
people of Dungiven. 

Dowm. 

The Wirrtnpofnt Co-opwatiTe 
society has decided to comments 
porkcuring at their stores. This 
will help the local laboring rlsam 
veryconsideriWyi - j ; 

Dabua. -*v. 
The Catholic populatton of the 

archdiocese of Dublin, Ireland, is 
abouHfidtfOO. "There areneariy 
600 priests in the diocese, 
,,CithbarDa¥itt, B. A., son of 
Michael Davitt, of Dalkejr. Codn-
ty Dublin, has been admitted to 
the bar. . - -» • - -

KMnry* 

M.Healy.owingtofailinthealth ^ 
has reaigned th^clerkabip ef KA--
larney Urban Council a positioa 
ffhich he has held for 30* years. 

G. Heffernan, having got ah-

lW 

iliary of Grand "Rapids, ^ h o p j ° * ^ * P j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Gallagher gave the 
•L000, and $1,600 for 
the Souls of Purgatory, 

signed his position as 
t^sa^s5e^^)P sa f̂e 

the Killarney workhouse. 
Mrs. Rsdley, principsl 

N. S.rLrfxlipThsa^bsiB promot
ed to firstof first grade, and Mr. 
Ridley, principal Boys' N. 8., 
has been • warded his increment 
ef good servize salary. The seheosi 
are under the minagemeatof 
Rev. D. Deasy, P.P.TSt. Mary's 
Maynooth. 

The death of Michael Higgii 
. Co. C, of Ballysax, which occ 

19,- red in S t Vincent's hospital, 
been heard with much 
many friends In the 
dare. 

More serious flooding hastskv 
en place on the Grsnd Ciask 
near Edenderry.The whole eoasr 
try lying between the Grand Ca? 
nsl and the River Boyne is AoosV. 
ed. 

; . * • 

The Limerick Count/ CoaneU 
have ippointed T̂  W,W. Beiiistt 
representative Of that count/ on 
the National University Cork 

Jlh^dfiathjadeeply regrettedh 
of Mrs. JSaton, wife of John Eat
on, DC. Belcan. Ballyhannis.and 
daughter of Michael Trench, Fea-
more. 

Died-At Sisters of Charity, 

The Sacred Congregation of 
Rites has decreed that the pray
ers prescribed by Leo XIII at the 
end of the Miss must continue 

daughter of Michael McDonnell 
CharlestojHii Cturity' "Mayo—At -
his residence. Weitport, County 
Mayo, Peter Tunney, m(?rchant̂ _ 

-Melodious.is the close 1 mouth. 

mm M.sasi •Kiiiinnn m •"'•mmmm^mz^ 'mm 

..£?'* 

sy.mpathy.and

